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OsmolalityOsmolality
 OsmolalityOsmolality is a measure of the number of particles present in

solution and is independent of the size or weight of the particles.

 The osmotic pressureosmotic pressure is the hydrostatic  pressure required to
oppose the movement of water through a semipermeable
membrane in response to an ‘osmotic gradient’ (ie differing particle
concentrations on the two sides of the membrane).

 TonicityTonicity is the effective osmolalityeffective osmolality and is equal to the sum of the
concentrations of the solutes which have the capacity to exert an
osmotic force across a semipermeable membrane.



What Causes Changes inWhat Causes Changes in
Plasma Osmolality?Plasma Osmolality?

 Water balance disorders are manifested by disturbancesWater balance disorders are manifested by disturbances
in body fluid osmolality.in body fluid osmolality.

 NaNa++ is the major cation present in the plasma (along is the major cation present in the plasma (along
withwith
its major associated anions, Clits major associated anions, Cl-- and HCO and HCO33

--).).

 Alterations in plasma water levels change plasma NaAlterations in plasma water levels change plasma Na++

concentration concentration which in normal individual averageswhich in normal individual averages
 between 136 and 146 mEq/L between 136 and 146 mEq/L (140 mEq/L is usually (140 mEq/L is usually
quoted as the median)quoted as the median)..



Regulation of PlasmaRegulation of Plasma
OsmolalityOsmolality

 The osmolality of plasma (Posm) is tightly regulated between 270 mOsm/kg
and around 300 mOsm/kg – generally 285 mOsm/kg is quoted as
“median” normal plasma osmolality.

 The Posm is equal to the sum of the osmolalities of the individual solutes in
the plasma. Most of the plasma osmoles are Na+ salts, with lesser
contributions of other ions, plus the non-ions glucose and urea.

 Since cell membranes are generally permeable to water, intracellular
osmolality is essentially the same as plasma and ECF osmolality



Review of TBWReview of TBW
 In an In an ‘‘averageaverage’’ 70 kg 70 kg

individual, about twoindividual, about two
thirds of the TBW isthirds of the TBW is
located intracellularly,located intracellularly,
and one third is locatedand one third is located
in the ECF.in the ECF.

 The ECF is furtherThe ECF is further
broken down into the ISFbroken down into the ISF
and the plasma.and the plasma.



Effects of Changes in ECF OsmolalityEffects of Changes in ECF Osmolality

 What happens whenWhat happens when
isotonic NaCl is added toisotonic NaCl is added to
ECF?ECF?

 What happens whenWhat happens when
hypertonic NaCl ishypertonic NaCl is
added to ECF?added to ECF?

 What happens whenWhat happens when
hypotonic NaCl is addedhypotonic NaCl is added
to ECF?to ECF?



Calculating Plasma OsmolalityCalculating Plasma Osmolality

The following equation gives a goodThe following equation gives a good
estimate of the total plasma osmolality:estimate of the total plasma osmolality:

 Posm = (2 X Na+) + (glucose ÷ 18) + (urea ÷ 2.8)

(This formula assumes glucose and urea are provided as
mg/dl)



““EffectiveEffective”” Plasma Osmolality Plasma Osmolality
(Tonicity)(Tonicity)

 The effective Posm is determined by those osmoles
that can effectively exert osmotic pressure across cell
membranes.

 Urea is an ineffective osmole; so effective osmolality
is best calculated as:

Effective Posm =  2 X plasma [Na+] + [glucose]
                                                       18



Common Measure of PlasmaCommon Measure of Plasma
OsmolalityOsmolality

 Under normal circumstances, glucose accounts for only about
5 mOsm/kg of the total Posm. Therefore,  a common estimate
of effective Posm is simply:

PPosmosm =  2 X plasma [Na =  2 X plasma [Na++]]

However, in conditions such as uncontrolled diabetes
mellitus, glucose can be a large contributor to the overall

effective Posm.

What is the osmolar gapWhat is the osmolar gap?



Importance of Regulating PlasmaImportance of Regulating Plasma
OsmolalityOsmolality

HyponatremiaHyponatremia

Defined as a serum sodium concentration of lessDefined as a serum sodium concentration of less
than 135 mEq/L. Hyponatremia is usually causedthan 135 mEq/L. Hyponatremia is usually caused
by excessive retention of water for some reason.by excessive retention of water for some reason.
Much less commonly, hyponatremia can beMuch less commonly, hyponatremia can be
caused by excessive sodium loss exceedingcaused by excessive sodium loss exceeding
isotonic water loss (eg, thiazide-inducedisotonic water loss (eg, thiazide-induced
hyponatremia).hyponatremia).



Cerebral Edema and HyponatremiaCerebral Edema and Hyponatremia

 If dilution of ECF occurs rapidly,If dilution of ECF occurs rapidly,
water will flow down itswater will flow down its
concentration gradient and intoconcentration gradient and into
neurons, causing neuronalneurons, causing neuronal
swelling and cerebral edema.swelling and cerebral edema.

 If ECF dilution occurs slowly, thisIf ECF dilution occurs slowly, this
gives neurons a chance to dumpgives neurons a chance to dump
organic solutes OUT of the cell,organic solutes OUT of the cell,
decreasing the concentrationdecreasing the concentration
gradient between ECF and ICF,gradient between ECF and ICF,
resulting in less movement ofresulting in less movement of
water into neurons.water into neurons.



Importance of Regulating PlasmaImportance of Regulating Plasma
OsmolalityOsmolality
HypernatremiaHypernatremia

Defined as a serum sodium concentrationDefined as a serum sodium concentration
exceeding 145 mEq/L. Hypernatremia almostexceeding 145 mEq/L. Hypernatremia almost
always results from water loss (in urine, sweat,always results from water loss (in urine, sweat,
feces, and respiration) exceeding water intake forfeces, and respiration) exceeding water intake for
some reason, leading to an increase in sodiumsome reason, leading to an increase in sodium
concentration. Rarely, it can be caused byconcentration. Rarely, it can be caused by
excessive sodium retention (eg, administration ofexcessive sodium retention (eg, administration of
hypertonic sodium bicarbonate duringhypertonic sodium bicarbonate during
cardiopulmonary resuscitation).cardiopulmonary resuscitation).



Hypernatremia contHypernatremia cont……....
 As with hyponatremia, hypernatremia can be rapidly

fatal if it occurs in a short period of time (< 24-36 hours).

 In this case, mortality is caused by an acute decreasedecrease in
brain volume (water flows out of neurons and into ECF)
that can then cause rupture of cerebral veins, resulting
in focal intracerebral and subarachnoid hemorrhage.

 How would neurons protect themselves from slow
onset hypernatremia?

Hypernatremia is very difficult to produce in consciousHypernatremia is very difficult to produce in conscious
patients with a normal thirst mechanism!patients with a normal thirst mechanism!



Thinking Moment….
 Hypernatremia is often considered synonymous with dehydration.Hypernatremia is often considered synonymous with dehydration.

It is also much more common in infants and the very elderly.  WHYIt is also much more common in infants and the very elderly.  WHY
IS THIS?IS THIS?

 The practice of concentrating infant formula to relieve symptoms ofThe practice of concentrating infant formula to relieve symptoms of
constipation, although temporarily effective, is hazardous toconstipation, although temporarily effective, is hazardous to
newborns or young infants and can cause HYPERnatremicnewborns or young infants and can cause HYPERnatremic
dehydration.dehydration.

 Parents also need to be cautioned by their physicians to neverParents also need to be cautioned by their physicians to never
dilute baby formula excessively to save money, as this can lead todilute baby formula excessively to save money, as this can lead to
HYPOnatremia and possibly death.HYPOnatremia and possibly death.



Normal Urine OsmolalitiesNormal Urine Osmolalities
 The osmolarity of urine (Uosm) normally varies in the range of

500-800 mOsm/L, and around 1.0 to 1.5 L of urine is
produced in 24 hours in the average person.

 During situations of excessive water enteringexcessive water entering the ECF, the
kidneys can produce a urine as dilute as 50 mOsm/kg in
attempting to normalize ECF osmolarity, with up to 15 to 20
L of urine produced a day.

 When excessive water losswater loss from the ECF occurs, the Uosm can
become as concentrated as 1400 mOsm/kg, with less than 0.5
L/day being excreted.



Role of ADHRole of ADH
 ADH is produced by neurons

acting as ‘osmoreceptors’ in
the hypothalamic nuclei,
particularly the
paraventriculoar and
supraoptic nuclei. These
neurons project to the
posterior pituitary.

 ADH released is enhanced
from these neurons in
response to a rise in plasma
osmolality, and decreased in
response to a drop in plasma
osmolality.



ADH Effects in the NephronADH Effects in the Nephron
 ADH binds to the V2

receptor on the basolateral
membrane of the principal
cells, which line the late
distal tubules and
medullary collecting ducts.

 This ultimately leads to an
increased synthesis of
aquaporin-2 (AQP-2) water
channels within the
principal cell.



Producing a Dilute Urine
 Filtrate entering descening thin limb is

essentially isoosmotic with plasma.

 Descending thin limb is very permeable to
water, but not NaCl. Water pulled from
filtrate as it descends, so that when it
reaches the end of the loop the filtrate is
isoosmotic to surrounding fluid (due to
osmotic movement of water from inside to
outside nephron).

 ATL is permeable to NaCl, but not water.
Because NaCl concentration in tubular fluid
is now high, NaCl moves out of tubular
filtrate and into interstitium by passive
diffusion, thus diluting the tubular filtrate.

 As filtrate enters TAL, NaCl is actively
transported out of TAL, diluting the filtrate
down further to around 100 mOsm/L
(which is why TAL is called the “diluting
segment”).



Producing a Dilute Urine….
 Distal tubule and cortical collecting

duct also reabsorb NaCl to some
extent, but are impermeable to water
unless ADH is present.Thus in the
absence of ADH, these segments
dilute the filtrate even further. Fluid
at this point is hypoosmotic (50 to 100
mOsm/L compared to plasma).

 Medullary collecting duct also
reabsorbs NaCl, so in absence of
ADH, the fluid leaving the medullary
collecting tubules and entering the
renal pelvis and subsequently the
ureters can have an osmolality as low
as 50 mOsm/L.



Producing Concentrated Urine
 When concentrated urine is produced,

the mechanisms described previously
all the way up to the distal tubules /
cortical collecting ducts is essentially
the same. However, now ADH IS
PRESENT, so what happens in the
medullary and cortical collecting
ducts changes.

 It is important to recognize that the
NaCl reabsorbed by the ATL and TAL
always accumulates in the medullary
interstitium, concentrating it. This is
critical for providing the osmotic force
that will draw water out of the
collecting ducts when they are made
permeable to water by ADH.



Producing Concentrated Urine
 Notice water being drawn out of the

medullary collecting tubule and into
the interstitium in the bottom picture,
under the influence of ADH
(mechanism described previously).

 ADH also makes medullary collecting
tubules permeable to urea, and urea
diffusing out from inside the
collecting ducts accounts for much of
the extra solute that brings the
medullary interstitium concentration
up to 1200 to 1400 mOsm/kg at the
base, when ADH levels are high
(compared to around 600 mOsm/kg
when ADH is low or absent).



ADH is Very Sensitive to Changes inADH is Very Sensitive to Changes in
Plasma OsmolalityPlasma Osmolality

 As can be seen fromAs can be seen from
the slope of the linethe slope of the line
in the figure at left,in the figure at left,
very small increasesvery small increases
in plasma osmolalityin plasma osmolality
(1-2%) cause plasma(1-2%) cause plasma
ADH levels to beginADH levels to begin
to maximize.to maximize.



ADH is Also Affected by VolumeADH is Also Affected by Volume
ChangesChanges

 As shown by the figure here,
ADH levels also increase after a
10% or greater decline in volume
and/or blood pressure.

 Increases in ADH in response to a
decline in volume will take
precedent over a decrease in
osmolality, due to the risk of
rapid death that can occur from a
decline in perfusion pressures.

 What this means is that ADH
levels will stay high in severe
volume depletion, even if plasma
becomes hypoosmotic.



Osmolality and ThirstOsmolality and Thirst
 Changes in Posm also affect the perception of

thirst. When Posm increases, the individual
affected perceives thirst.

 Similar to ADH, an increase in Posm of only 1-
2 % will produce a strong desire to drink,
while decreases in blood volume or pressure
of 10 to 15% or so are required to produce the
sensation of thirst.



Increases in Plasma ADH CannotIncreases in Plasma ADH Cannot
““CorrectCorrect”” Hyperosmolality Hyperosmolality

 As we know, water lossAs we know, water loss
does not occur exclusivelydoes not occur exclusively
through the urine.through the urine.

 Only water replacement canOnly water replacement can
ultimately correct aultimately correct a
hyperosmolality - therefore,hyperosmolality - therefore,
ADH can be thought of as aADH can be thought of as a
hormone that hormone that ’’buys timebuys time’’
during times of waterduring times of water
deprivation, until thedeprivation, until the
person can find water toperson can find water to
drink.drink.



Hypernatremic Water DisordersHypernatremic Water Disorders

 Hypernatremic water disorders are almost
always due to excessive loss of free water
from the ECF compartment for some reason.

 ALL hypernatremic water disorders are
accompanied by plasma hyperosmolality.



Causes of HypernatremiaCauses of Hypernatremia
 Typically, hypernatremia develops in adults from a

chronic process associated with certain diseases.

 CNS abnormalities begin when serum osmolality
reaches 350 mOsm/Kg.

 Common CNS symptoms include restlessness,
weakness, seizures, delirium, maniacal behaviour
and coma.



Evolution of SymptomsEvolution of Symptoms
 As discussed earlier, symptoms are much more likely to occur

with acute rises in plasma sodium concentration, as  opposed
to chronic increases.

 This is because, given time, brain cells will manufacture and
accumulate certain osmotically active solutes as ECF
hyperosmolality builds.

  Accumulating these compounds minimizes the tendency for
water to diffuse from brain cells toward the hyperosmotic
ECF, and thus minimizes ‘shrinkage’ of brain cells.



Caution!Caution!

 This gradual accumulation of neuronal solutes
during the process of chronic hypernatremia
must be accounted for when considering
therapy to treat acute hypernatremia, since
overly rapid correction with hypotonic saline
may cause cerebral edema and death.



Hypernatremic Disorders:Hypernatremic Disorders:
Diabetes InsipidusDiabetes Insipidus

 Central diabetes insipidus (CDI) is caused by a partial or
total lack of ADH.

 Nephrogenic DI (NDI) is caused by failure of the kidneys
to respond to appropriate levels of plasma ADH.

WHAT DO YOU SUPPOSE THE EFFECT OF
BOTH OF THESE DISORDERS WOULD BE
ON URINE OSMOLALITY AND VOLUME???



Water Deprivation TestWater Deprivation Test
 Patient Patient ‘‘AA’’ has NDI (the excess has NDI (the excess

water drinking is caused bywater drinking is caused by
excess urination) - how can youexcess urination) - how can you
tell?tell?

 Patient Patient ‘‘BB’’ has psychogenic has psychogenic
polydipsia (the excess urination ispolydipsia (the excess urination is
caused by excess water drinking) -caused by excess water drinking) -
how would you know?how would you know?

 Patient Patient ‘‘CC’’ is normal - does that is normal - does that
make sense?make sense?

 Patient Patient ‘‘DD’’ has CDI (the excess has CDI (the excess
water drinking is caused bywater drinking is caused by
excess urination) - why does thisexcess urination) - why does this
make sense?make sense?



HyponatremiaHyponatremia
 Hyponatremia is much more commonly seen than

hypernatremia. It is physiologically significant when
symptoms appear, due to a tendency for free water to shift
from the vascular space to the intracellular space.

 Although cellular edema is well tolerated by most tissues, it is
not well tolerated within the rigid confines of the skull.

 Therefore, clinical manifestations of hyponatremia are related
primarily to cerebral edema.





Hypovolemic HyponatremiaHypovolemic Hyponatremia

 Total body water (TBW) decreases; total body sodium (Na+)
decreases to a greater extent. The extracellular fluid (ECF)
volume is decreased.

 This type of hyponatremia is often seen in patients who are
volume-depleted secondary to diuretic use, GI loss through
vomiting, diarrhea or gastric tube drainage, or skin loss
through burns or cystic fibrosis.

 Both aldosterone and ADH levels are elevated (due to volume
depletion), leading to net dilution of the ECF (often
compounded by the patient drinking water or other hypotonic
liquids to replace lost fluid).



Euvolemic HyponatremiaEuvolemic Hyponatremia

 TBW increases somewhat while total sodium
remains normal. Although it is classified as
‘euvolemic hyponatremia, the ECF volume is
increased minimally to moderately, but edema is not
present.

 This type of hyponatremia is often seen in patients
who have an excess of total body water due to a state
of inappropriate ADH secretion (ADH levels stay
inappropriately high in the presence of plasma
hypoosmolality.



SIADHSIADH



SIADH DiagnosisSIADH Diagnosis
 Decreased effective osmolality of the plasma (<Decreased effective osmolality of the plasma (<

275 mOsm/kg) combined with an275 mOsm/kg) combined with an
inappropriately concentrated urine (>150 to 200inappropriately concentrated urine (>150 to 200
mOsm/kg).mOsm/kg).

 WHAT SHOULD URINE OSMOLALITY BE IFWHAT SHOULD URINE OSMOLALITY BE IF
PLASMA OSMOLALITY IS <275 mOsm/kg?PLASMA OSMOLALITY IS <275 mOsm/kg?

 Clinical euvolemia is present, as defined by theClinical euvolemia is present, as defined by the
absence of clinical signs of hypervolemia orabsence of clinical signs of hypervolemia or
hypovolemia.hypovolemia.



Reset OsmostatReset Osmostat
 A subset of patients diagnosed with SIADH have aA subset of patients diagnosed with SIADH have a

‘‘reset osmostatreset osmostat’’..

1.1. They respond appropriately to a water load byThey respond appropriately to a water load by
shutting of ADH release.shutting of ADH release.

2.2. They respond appropriately to solute loadThey respond appropriately to solute load
(hyperosmolality) by increasing ADH release.(hyperosmolality) by increasing ADH release.

 Thus, these patients behave similarly to normalThus, these patients behave similarly to normal
subjects except that the threshold for ADH release issubjects except that the threshold for ADH release is
reduced (occurring at a plasma [Nareduced (occurring at a plasma [Na++] somewhat lower] somewhat lower
than 140 - 142 mEq/L).than 140 - 142 mEq/L).





PseudohyponatremiasPseudohyponatremias

 The vast majority of hyponatremias are
accompanied by hypoosmolality (unlike
hypernatremias, where ALL of them are
accompanied by hyperosmolality).

 When a hyponatremia is present with either
normal, or hyperosmolality, it is referred to

 as a pseudohyponatremia.



Common Causes ofCommon Causes of
PseudohyponatremiasPseudohyponatremias

1. Abnormally high plasma levels of proteins or
 triglycerides (produces a hyponatremia with
 predominantly normal plasma osmolality).

2. Abnormally high levels of glucose (produces
 a hyponatremia with a predominantly hyperosmotic  plasma
 osmolality).

3. The presence of high levels of some exogenous,
osmotically active compound in the plasma.



Lab Analysis of Serum SodiumLab Analysis of Serum Sodium

 High blood levels of lipid or protein may lead to an
erroneously low measurement of sodium. This error
occurs when laboratories use the flame-photometric and
indirect (but not direct) ion-selective electrode assays.

 This is distinct from a true dilutional hyponatremia that
can be caused by an osmotic shift of water from cells to
the bloodstream after large infusions on mannitol or
intravenous immunoglobulin.







Hospital Acquired Hyponatremias inHospital Acquired Hyponatremias in
ChildrenChildren

 Prevention of Hospital-Acquired Hyponatremia - A Case for UsingPrevention of Hospital-Acquired Hyponatremia - A Case for Using
Isotonic SalineIsotonic Saline. Pediatrics. 2003. Vol. 111 (2):227-230.. Pediatrics. 2003. Vol. 111 (2):227-230.

 This paper overviews the risks of producing acute hyponatremia inThis paper overviews the risks of producing acute hyponatremia in
sick, hospitalized children by maintaining them on parenteral flujdssick, hospitalized children by maintaining them on parenteral flujds
that are hypotonic.that are hypotonic.

 This risk is predominately due to the fact that many of theseThis risk is predominately due to the fact that many of these
children have illnesses that elevate plasma ADH in a non-children have illnesses that elevate plasma ADH in a non-
physiologic manner, which will then cause retention of free waterphysiologic manner, which will then cause retention of free water
from the administered hypotonic fluids, and acute hyponatremiafrom the administered hypotonic fluids, and acute hyponatremia
(SIADH).(SIADH).

 This is especially dangerous in children, as they have a higher brainThis is especially dangerous in children, as they have a higher brain
to skull size ratio, increasing the risk of death in the face of cerebralto skull size ratio, increasing the risk of death in the face of cerebral
edema.edema.


